A Message From Our President

The Chamber, City and community are deeply saddened by the sudden loss of our beloved Mayor Walter “Skip” Campbell. Mayor Campbell led our City with passion, vision, and outstanding leadership. He was a mentor to so many of us and a good friend and advocate of our Chamber. Mayor Campbell was elected as Mayor of Coral Springs in November 2014, re-elected in November 2016, and was unopposed in the 2018 election. He had been a resident of Coral Springs for 36 years and was one of the original members of the Economic Development Foundation. He was board-certified as a civil trial lawyer by The Florida Bar in 1983.

Mayor Campbell previously served in the Florida Senate from 1996 to 2006. He was an accomplished legislator and proudly served the communities of the western portions of central and northern Broward County. During his time in the Senate, he passed 112 bills benefiting the Community Redevelopment Agency (CRA) and other worthy causes.

I had recently had a conversation with Mayor Campbell regarding speaking to the Chamber’s government affairs Committee. He had a plan to circulate petitions to put an assault weapon ban...
on the 2020 ballot if neither the state’s Constitution Revision Commission nor the Legislature responded.

The legacy of Skip Campbell will leave an impact on the Coral Springs community, the Coral Springs Regional Chamber and its residents for generations to come.

I want to wish all of members and their families a happy Thanksgiving. This is a time to reflect on the blessings of your family, friends and all that life has to offer. Be grateful, because every single day is a gift.

As always, if you have any questions or concerns, please reach out to me at Cindy@cschamber.com or call me at 954-752-4242.

To your continued success,
Cindy

---

Quick Links

Chamber Referral Groups
Community Calendar
Chamber Events Calendar

Event Photos

Ribbon Cutting at Little Havana Bar & Grill
Professional Women’s Alliance Luncheon Sponsored By Baptist Health
Candidate Forum Wake Up Breakfast Sponsored By Joe DiMaggio Children’s Hospital
Welcome New Chamber Members

- 10,000 Small Businesses (10KSB) at Miami Dade College
- Allure Nails & Spa
- Colonial Life
- Complete Background Screening
- Erin Martin Photography
- Florida Singing Sons
- Infiniti of Coconut Creek
- LSQ Interiors LLC
- MGS Insurance Protection
- Paradise Patio Cleaning
- Prince Diner and Lounge
- The Women’s Club of Coconut Creek
- Vital Hydration & Wellness
- Wild Fork Foods

Be sure to welcome our new members when you meet them!

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL

- Allstate Agency Chris Coyne
- Amerimax Investments LLC
- Boost Further LLC
- Bright Star Care
- Century Badge & Engraving Inc
- City of Coral Springs
- City of Coral Springs – CRA
- Dyan’s Country Kitchen
- Elements Massage
- Florida Senator Kevin Rader
- Law Office of Peggy Urbaneja
- LC Management of Florida Inc
- Representative Jared Moskowitz
- University Hospital & Medical Center
- Virtue Medical Staffing

Thank you for your continued support of our Chamber!

Trustee Spotlight

COMCAST BUSINESS

Comcast Business is committed to delivering on the promise of providing customers the most reliable data, voice, and TV services that consistently exceed expectations. If your service is interrupted, we promise to resolve it as quickly as possible. If you report a service

Comerica

Founded in 1849, Comerica Incorporated is a financial services company headquartered in Dallas, Texas and strategically aligned by the Business Bank, the Retail Bank, and Wealth Management. Comerica’s approximately 8,000 colleagues focus on relationships, and helping people and businesses be successful. Comerica Bank has the highest
interruption that was our issue, you will receive a bill credit. It's that simple.

That's Comcast – we back our service with this promise because we're Built for Business.

That's Comcast – we back our service with this promise because we're Built for Business.

concentration of commercial and industrial loans among the top 25 US financial holding companies.

In addition to Texas, Comerica Bank locations can be found in Arizona, California, Florida and Michigan, with select business units operating in several other states, as well as in Canada and Mexico. Comerica reported total assets of $73 billion at March 31, 2017.

Member Benefits

Want to Offer Member to Member deals?

Reminder: Refer a business to join the Chamber!

Send referrals to info@cschamber.com and receive either a free eblast (valued at $99) or a website ad for 3 months! (valued at $175)